
2017 SESSION

ENROLLED

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 378

Commending the Honorable Mamye E. BaCote.

Agreed to by the House of Delegates, February 10, 2017

WHEREAS, the Honorable Mamye E. BaCote, a respected educator and devoted public servant who
ably represented the residents of the 95th House District, retired from public office in 2016; and

WHEREAS, a native of Halifax, Mamye BaCote earned a bachelor's degree from Virginia Union
University and a master's degree from Hampton Institute; she pursued postgraduate studies at Dartmouth
College and Exeter University in England; and

WHEREAS, Mamye BaCote helped prepare students for higher education, careers, and responsible
citizenship as an educator for Newport News Public Schools and inspired young men and women as an
adjunct professor at Hampton University; she offered her wise leadership to the community as a member
of the Newport News City Council from 1996 to 2003; and

WHEREAS, desirous to be of further service to the Commonwealth, Mamye BaCote was elected to
the Virginia House of Delegates in 2003; she served the residents of parts of Hampton and Newport
News in the 95th House District from 2004 to 2016; and

WHEREAS, during her career in state government, Mamye BaCote introduced and supported
numerous important pieces of legislation for the benefit of all Virginians; she was a passionate advocate
for racial equality, gun control, and women's rights; and

WHEREAS, Mamye BaCote offered her leadership and expertise as a member of the Committees on
Appropriations; Transportation; and Health, Welfare and Institutions; she also served on the Virginia
Youth Commission and the Board of Veterans Services; and

WHEREAS, an active leader in the local community, Mamye BaCote volunteers her time and
leadership with Project Discovery Virginia, the National Council for Negro Women, the Newport News
Public Art Foundation, and the Virginia Center for Inclusive Communities; she is a life member of the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) and Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc., and enjoys fellowship and worship with the community at Saint Vincent de Paul Roman
Catholic Church; and

WHEREAS, Mamye BaCote earned numerous awards and accolades for her exceptional public
service and philanthropy, including the 2005 NAACP Local Living Legends Award, the 2008 Greater
Peninsula Women's Bar Association Recognition Award, the 2014 Hampton Roads Chamber of
Commerce Pro-Business Award, the Project Discovery award for support of Virginia's children and
first-generation college students, and many others; and

WHEREAS, a woman of great integrity, Mamye BaCote served the Commonwealth with the utmost
dedication and distinction and will continue to seek new opportunities to serve the community; now,
therefore, be it

RESOLVED by the House of Delegates, That the Honorable Mamye E. BaCote hereby be
commended on the occasion of her retirement as a member of the Virginia House of Delegates; and, be
it

RESOLVED FURTHER, That the Clerk of the House of Delegates prepare a copy of this resolution
for presentation to the Honorable Mamye E. BaCote as an expression of the House of Delegates'
admiration for her legacy of service to the residents of Hampton Roads.
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